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" It ain't the guns or armament, -

Nor funds that they make and pay, : :

Jiut the close co-operation '
. .:

That's makes them win the day.

Tt ain't the individual, not the army as a whole,

F>nl the everlastin<>- team-work of every
blpomin' soul." —Kipling.

VARSITY
Rutgers vs. Villanova OotolDer 6, 1923

In 1916 we opened with Rutgers and were
beaten 33-0. The rest of the season was just

a series of setbacks. This year, with confi-

dence and enthusiasm at high pitch, with
splendid prospects, we again met Rutgers as

our first opponent. We were beaten 44-0.

And like 1916, this season seems destined to

failure.

It was Hughey McGeehan's debut in the col-

legiate footl)all circle and while the score

would seem to indicate that his "premier" was
a fiasco, nothing could be further from the

truth. St. Francis College of Loretto was
scheduled for the opening game ; to our utter

astonishment and chagrin, the game was can-

celled just three days before the date set.

Hughey was thus compelled to send an untried,

green team against the best eleven Rutgers

has had in years. For practically the entire

first half, Villanova played the Scarlet to a

standstill. And then without Avarning came

the break, a fumbled punt by our quarter; an

unearned touchdown as a result. The second

half was just one bad break after another.

Touchdown followed touchdown with startling

rapidity. The team during the third period

was utterly demoralized. The defeat, crushing

as it was, however, had its bright spots.

Throughout the entire game, the line, out-

weighed 20 ])ounds iKu- man, gave a Avonderful

exhibition of dauntless courage and sustained

fight. Rutgers' heavy backs could do nothing

Avith it. As the father of the caj^taiu exjiressed

it, "the outfield," (meaning the backfield).

"AA^ent flooey. " Jim Callahan, one of Pat
Reagan's proteges, played a sensational game.
The lineup

:

Rutgers Villanova

Lincoln ;..... ..left end.............. Callahan
Ozias left tackle Say res

Kingman left guard Burt
Brennan center Youngfliesch
Fuchs right guard Bachman
Kieler.: right tackle Pickett

Moore right end C Walton
Terrill quarterback J. Walton
Enander left halfback Dora
Waite right halfback Slatniski

Hazel fullback McLaren

Score by periods

:

Villanova
Rutgers

Touchdowns-—Hazel, 2; Terrill

derson. Drop kick—Hazel. Points after touch
doAvns—Hazel, 5( drop kicks).

0—0
6 31 7—44

2 : Ozias ; An-

Lebanon Valley vs. Villanova

During the Aveek folloAving the Rutgers game
Ave looked forAvard to our meeting Avith Leb-
anon Valley. Holy Cross had just trimmed
them to the tune of 55-0. "Here's Avhere Ave

get back," Avas heard on all sides. But after

the dust of battle had settled, and Ave purposely
say dust, as the game Avas played on a field

ankle deep in coal dust, avc had been licked by
the score 3-0.

We have absolutely no excuse for tiie defeat.

Throughout the entire game Ave Avere out-

played, Avith the exception of the last fcAv

minutes, AA^hen Moynihan and Sirdevan started

a drive, AA^hich failed because of lack of time.

The team Avas dead on its feet. The offense

shoAved a glaring lack of ])(!]), ])unch and unity
;

while the defense particularly in its attem])ts

to stop ITomaiis, the flashy Lebanon quarter,

Avns very Aveak, and at times ludicrous. Evi-


